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honte in tbe eveising.* ilcamîiiie the chul-
dreti i the lîusz- lad :&tLn niaking tbuoîise:ier.
haj ,pý il .,) a tlier marne.r. i"Vor thiîcn t bure

had lîcein providict every kind of induor pleas-
tire.; there wa-, music fur dieni to dance to;
andI tbe lbrary was open, witb ail manner (if
amnusing liooks.; andc there was a muscuni full
of the niott curionis shclis atnd animnais ani
Lird>; anid there was a worksbop witb latbes
and carp)eit-ur3' louis for the iigelous ix>ys;
and i thre %%c'e c j.rcty, Lit :,, -- for tbe
girls to drce,.s in ; and there were microscopeS
an.l kaleidobcupes, and mwbatever toys a cbiid
eould fatîcy ; and a taüîle intihie tiining-roo ni
Ioaded mith cverytbing ice tIo cat. But Mi
the iist cof ail dts JIt -truck tîîo oir three of
the mt.-r praical - cbtldren that iiy wouild

: orne ut the hrass-bcadted nais that
sttidtld the chairs, and soti hey set to work te

pull thenaà out. I'reetiy the others, wbo
wc readmng- tor Iooking at shlis, took, a fancy

tu dIo thc Jlkte, and in a littie % hile ail tbe chil-
dren neari>' wcre .4praintng their tingers, pull-

int, out Ira-,b-heaiced nails.. \Vith ail tbat
thry could mmi)I out they îwere tnt satiSficdl, and

aindl ait lai-, tue reaily practicai anîd setn-
siolie onu tieiared tbat nothing was of any
treal coii-etiuence that aftcrnutîn ecucpt lu get

pAItul of <asicitc :îs anti thiîa bouk:
&mi the calt .it te mmIoCoP'c' %'c-- ç t of no

use at ail Ii tilit: 11>t 1lbut offly il they coulti
lic cxclîangcd fur iiail-titatîsN, anti at last they
began to tîghit for nail-hei--- as the othecrs
fnughit for tue bits of garden. Onil here anti
there a ds,-eione sbrank iNav mbtf a cerneur
and trîcd t) -,et n litti e quiet îîithl a book nI

time uîîîd-.t of the nijs ýi - ail thc iîr.wctical
4)les1(.,; t ot tî'niîiîg cl-c. I et coliilg nail-

biea-s Ill tfic aftcrreon, Ccil :hugb the\.
kmucw they \înijl! tnt liv aihîvcd t', c-irry se,

Illuch ~sonc isra--îai aîay wiit thenu. Miot
nie, it %%a, \Vho has mo-tI naik, ? 1 have

ai hiuni<ilt-i and you hanve ilfiy," or i* have a1
th n id vo)u h avc v- I muii' h ave as,

I hae soiîetnws een skcî îîiai Ui
iit!.ansý. 1 intendet! il t0 send! forth Ille wis-
dot o' mmmcmi in war conitniig for kingdoims,
and what ftoiiow.s bu set forth t1icir Nis soni ii

ixtacc-coinîcnding, for wcaltb.

rnany as >'ou hefore I icave the bouse ;or 1
cannot Iosilýiy t,)on oe in ja.' At la.,t
t bey li.ýL<ILfý n flîtt i nu cduit I aimk>ae andi

thought to myseif- "' Whiat a faise dreani that
i-, of ('ttIRN"The chiid is the father of
the man, and îuiser. Chidren neyer dIo such

foibtbings. Oniy men dIo.

*1011N BRIGHT.

In ni) other public marn in Er*gland, prob-
ali'. is there manifested a greater interest
than in lo'hn Eright. lie i., one of the few
men concerning whomi public opinion bas
changed.. Staîtcnmcn and( politicians, wbo
thirty year, ago reviled hinm as a vi olent

deaoge iow find no ternls of praise ton
grcat for hiio, and listen with ams rah
less attention to Ili-, speeches on1 IpuIii quIes-
tions And Mr. Birigýlht bas gained this power,

Inu) so much by a superiority of inteliect as by
bis strict integrity and adbercnce to principle.
It bas becit frcqucntly asserted 'bat Bright was
a factionist, an extremnist, andi neariy always in
the i-oriîv. 1lli latter part of tiis chargze i,
truc, the hir.t is flot. It can 1

bD eai.,ay ex-

plained why lie bas heen so often in the min-

ority. Ever since bu enterecl pulic life, hc
ba-; l>C(f front live to ten years in advance of

evei tlle L.îberal-, of the Englishi 1arliamnn
and pcopie. Afîcr i cooitîig ctmli ilLc( of the

uitilit). and jus"tice of a1 measure, lie is usuali)

:1gagc(i ini plcaditg andtihglLiflg for il >cvct ai
years, l>ef<'re lie cat convince the p>eople of thtc
trnith of hi,. vitws ;anti%%-len lie lia: succeedct1
Ill regard to tbat mecasuire, be tinds birtiseif stili
a-. far ad vanicedl on- sontie otbcr quetioti 'f
public mo ment. But those w-ho bave op posedl
lîîmi haive alwvv folunc thlat in 'orne %.av.

a' Ira..~c1 ic: lias cv(cnîu.îiitl% tcd

ini hi: aý'vtoc.iv. As, riarlv al] arc acqu.I:ntt I

with Lýsguca carcer, .we %iilin mei> rufer ti

a fui> thiagsý, iii regard to w1llclah:" i'~
not m) %%el] known and understoo<i.

First, %%e mentio'n tbe stand be took againi
the Xussiaii war. It is well known bow vigor-
ousiy lie opixoscd this war, liîoh in and on)lt ot
i'arliient. And it is equaiiy weii knowni
liow fcîv wece bis supporters, because at that
time Engiand was wiid with enthusiasm for tbe


